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Splendid Concert Christmas CantataSpecial School Board 
Mooting

Aunt Sophronia at 
College

I,
Given by Kindergarten Pupils 

of Public School
By Baptist Church Choir 

Greatly EnjoyedNew Building will be Formally 
Opened Neat WeekHigh School Students Give 

Splendid Entertainment “In praise of little children 1 win «ay, 
Ged first made man then found a 
" better way >

For woman, and his third way was the

The musical programme rendered last 
Sunday night at the Baptist Church 
was greatly enjoyed by the large con
gregation of expectant worshippers. The 
“Adoration" by George Nevin, a Christ
mas Cantata of singular classical beauty, 
warmth and melody, was the chief 
feature. The solos by Miss Duncanson, 
Miss Harris, Mr. Parsons and Mr. 
Vincent were well rendered and the 
choruses were exceptionally well done. 
Mr. Frank Marsh who has had charge 
of the music for the past three months 
has done excellent work. In order to 
provide accomodation for the increased 
choir, the Çl»ir Loft has been extended 
and a ’new interest has been awakened 
in the music of the Church. Following is 
the order of service:
Prelude—“ Nazareth ’ '

«0 far were the various members of the 
cast from anything savoring of play
acting or conscious affectation, that no 
special attention can be made. Those 
present are unanimous in the opinion 
that all were-leading ladies and that all 
were stars and that the play as a whole 
was far better than many experienced 
stock companies have presented in this 
town.

Among the star features of a high class 
programme were the Misses Marion 
and Jessie Bishop whose beautifully 
rendered Piano Duets *ere especially 
well received.

A rural scene presented by a number 
of the High School Boys was marked by 
a splendid vocal chorus and by some 
specially interesting hayseed face fungus. 
Worthy of particular mention in this 
scene was a magnificent Plymouth Rock 
rooster who is alleged to have been the 
recently1 resurrected Chronicle Rooster. 
We cannot vouch for this but of course 
it might have been.

A splendid drill by the High School 
girts attired in brilliantly colored costumes 
received a generous ovation—as did 
also the solo and chorus “Cuckoo in 
the Orchard” presented by five of the

Season4*
best.

Of all created things the loveliest
And moat divine are children.”
The children of the kindergarten made 

their first bow before a Wolfville audience 
in the Opera House on Saturday after
noon, and we are sure that those who 
were privileged to attend that entertain
ment, came away with something of the 
sentiment expressed above, in their hearts. 
The concert was delightful from first 
to last number, and what largely con
tributed to its success was the utter un
consciousness of self displayed by the 
little folks, and the real pleasure they took 
in their entertainment.

In addition to recitations, choruses 
and songs, the children gave an exhibition 
of folk dancing which was much ap
plauded and at the end a Christmas 
pantomime, which as the work of five 
year olds was really wonderful. Master 
Leon Shaw as Santa Slaus in this number 
deserves especial mention, and Miss 
Shirley Elliott, as the Sand Man in the 
song of that name, brought much ap
plause.

The net proceeds which amounted 
to about sixty-five dollars will be used 
toward the purchase of a piano, and we 
understand that the I. O D. E. are going 
to make it possible for the piano to be 
placed in the kindergarten at the begin
ning of the year.

We feel that much credit is due Miss 
Haley, who has had the kindergarten 
in charge for one year, and who has shown 
us what faithful work coupled with 
patience and understanding can do for 
little children..

r and Sutherland, and Com-

The formal opening of the new school 
building, which is now nearing completion, 
was one of the matters discussed. It was 
proposed to hold this opening some 
evening between Christmas and New 
Years, and Chairman Moore with Council
lors Sutherland and Shaw were appointed 
a committee to make the necessary 
arrangements. -V1'-

Councillor Shaw suggested the turning 
of the original school building into an 
assembly hall for the use of the school. 
This building is 75 feet by 33 feet and 
should afford ample accomodation for 
the use proposed. Mr. Shaw stated that 
the expense of making the necessary 
changes would not be great and that 
likely voluntary services could be secured 
if the work could be done during the 
Christmas holidays. The proposition 
received favorable consideration and a 
committee composed of Councillors Suth
erland and Shaw and Mr. E. Percy 
Brown was appointed to go fully into the 
matter and report as soon as possible 
to the Board.

It was decided that the salary of the 
new janitor ot the schools, Mr. Harry 
Ferris, be "$600 per annum, and the Town 
Clerk was instructed to draw up the 
necessary contract stating duties, etc.
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Hymn—“O Little Town of Bethlehem’' 
Invocation
Contralto Solo—410 Babe Divine4 4 HÜtm- 

blem.
Miss Erdine MacGowan.

B/ 88 Prayer
Vocal Duet—“The Guiding Star44 88 Bragdon

Miss Mabel Nichols 
Miss Isabel MacPhail 

Scripture Reading 
Violin Solo—Andante in D. 8i

8 .
» Bach

Miss Beatrice Janet Langley 
Off era tory—“ Serenade. " Schubert 

George B. Neyin“The Adoration"
Baptist Church Choir JK,

Soloists *. ,. yfc
Miss Evelyn Duncanson, Soprano^? . 
Miss Josephine Harris, Contralto 
Mr. Gordon Vincent,
Mr. Hibbert Parsons, Bass.

Cfjrt!
girls.

Christmas again! with 
welcome greetings—gifts, | 
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An impressive and fitting conclusion 
to the Programme was a Patriotic scene 
in which Mias K. Lockhart, appropriately 
attired, played the part of Canada and 
was supported by the entire cast grouped 
around and behind her. With the Can
adian National Anthem and "God Save 
the King” the Programme ended.

To those who contributed to the success 
of the enterprise we offer our congratula
tions-with all present we join in ap- 

thoae not present we. make

Tenor r.mDOINGS AT ACADIA

8Benediction
Postlude "Marsch aus Athatia" 

Mendelssohn
In the basket ball series the Senior 

girls beat the Junior girls 28-9, and the 
Sqphettes beat the Freshet tee. 15-5. 
The Sophomore boys beat the Academy, 
36-9. In the Freshmen-Academy game 
the Freshmen did better shooting and 
had better combination work, beating 
the-Cads 25-12.

8RECEPTION TO E. W. ROBINSONVALLEY LIFE UNDERWRITERS 

Hold Interesting Session at Wolfville A reception was given m Nicldet Hall, 
Kentville,.,en Monday evening, by. the 
UbetolClub of Keritville. u»,E. W. , ) V-WP

iL

but the Sophomores shot rough better. 
The game was remarkable in that there 
was not a personal foul. The score ended 
in favor of the Sophomores, 32-17.

In the Engineer-Junior game the 
Engineers played their best game of 
the series, upsetting the. "dope” by 
winning 18-13. It was a fast game, 
especially the last five minutes.

The men in Willett Hall held their 
annual Christmas stag party Saturday 
evening. It was the usual big event with 
a Christmas tree and a present for each 
one. Every man had to buy a present 
not costing over 25 cents, and when the 
tree "Was stripped the presents were 
drawn for. There was plenty to eat, 
with smokes and abundance of music, 
stunts and games.

As has been the custom a chosen 
few of the Sems early Sunday morning 
of the last Sunday before the Christmas 
holidays went about the streets singing 
Christmas carols.

On Saturday the Sems had their 
annual Christmas dunner. The tables 
were beautifully decorated and the 
teachers and guests of honor were seated 
at a long table in the centre of the room. 
The guests were Dr. and Mrs. DeWolfe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marsh. Mr. Jones and 
Miss R. Archibald.

The Junior Sems had their Christmas 
tree and celebration Friday evening 
at the Juniors’ residence. There were 
presents for each St the pupils and under 
the guidance of Mrs. Hardy, who is in 
charge of the department, a pleasant 
evening was spent.

The guests were Dr. and Mrs. De- 
Wolfe, Dr. and Mrs. MacDonald, Mrs. 
W. A. Colt, Miss Palmer, Mrs. A. Grant. 
Mrs. L. E. Shaw. The children matched 
in as Esquimoe from the North Pole, 
and Mies Irene Cox, of the Seminary, 
as Santa Claus, gave out the presents. 
A few words were rpoken by Dr. DeWolfe 
and Dr. MacDonald and Mise Palmer, 
Vice-Principal of the Saninary.

ancT holly and gifts, as did thé. ancient Romans 
during theif Saturnalia. We sing the hymns of the 
Nativity, as did the early Christians in the Cat
acombs. The Northern Vandals used a fir tree on 
the feast day of the sun, ornamenting it with the 
symbols of light and nature. The tree represented 
the universe, and the animals and fruits of the earth.

The Druids used the mistletoe, the Anglo- 
Saxons made a feast and fired the Yule log, the 
Elizabethans gave charades, dramatic entertain
ments and mummery to celebrate these days, and 
in all comers of this side of the world’s waters, 
from the “Mayflower” wanderers to the Colonial 
settlers of the South, we find no discontinuation 
of any of these rites and ceremonies.

The home gifts this year may be small, perhaps 
of less intrinsic worth than before, but what matter 
the ship if our face is turned towards home! What 
matters the gift if it represents the one thing in 
life that really is worth while—the love of which 
Christmas is the outcome and embodiment.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

©nee Upon JH Œtme
My child comes to my knee,
And tugging pleads that' he may climb 

Into my lap and hear me tell 
The Christmas tale he loves so well—

A tale my mother told to me,
Beginning, “Once upon a time.”

present. ”

OUR BOARD OF COUNCILLORS

was was well fined with friends of the party 
v':o extended congratulât» is to Mr. 
Robinson on his victory.

îe Host" Rockwe!•Ï'Villa Hotel, 
had prepared an excellent dinner tr 
which all did full justice.

At the close of the dinner, Mr. R. H. 
Seaton, of the Great West Life Assurance 
Co., gave a most instructive address on 
“Business Insurance.4' An interesting 
address was also given by Rev. J. H. 
MacDonald, D. Q., his subject being. 
“Some lessons I have learned on the 
baseball diamond.44

The Valley Life Underwriters Associa
tion is now in a very prosperous condition, 
practically all the full time life insurance 
men in the Valley being members. All 
take such an interest in the meetings 
that they are willing to drive forty and 
fifty miles to attend.

The next meeting, dhich will h» the 
annual meeting, will be held at Middle- 
ton in February. At that meeting new 
officers will be elected.

Decorations consisted of evergreens,

m

Outhk, K. C. and Mr. Robinson and 
VIfes M. Chase.- Vocal totos-werè rehdered ?• 
by A- J. Mason. Mrs. W. D. Withrow.-. 
and Miss Evelyn Duncanson of Wolfville; ■. V 
and by Mrs. A. G. Embree, Mrs. Ramey 
and Frank Bailey, of Kentville.

To the Editor of The Açadian. ’.-j:
Dear Sir:—All honor and’ braise’to our 

Council board who administer^ and tran
sact the biSness dUflpMfoWn-^ 
to say that not one of them would stoop 
to give other than a square and honest 
deal in any personal business transactions. 
Should we expect less from them when as 
a board they transact the business of 

town? I know that their work calls 
for a committee with a chairman for each 
department, who by the way is a sort of 
autocrat and does not like to be inter
fered with.

When it comes to throwing away our 
is it not worth while for every one

our

8
8MARRIED AT HALIFAX

1. money
of the board just to know how the money 
is spent. The money spent on the Western 

for the last \ fifteen years under a

A quiet wedding was solemnized Mon
day evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Jones, 29 Mottj Street, Halifax, 
when their daughter Muriel was united 
in marriage with Mr. Norman MacRae, 
of Grand Pre. The house was very pretty 
decorated for the occasion and the bride 
was the recipient of many useful and 
pretty gifts. Mr. and Mrs. MacRae will 
reside at Grand Pre. The Acadian joins 
a host of friends in best wishes for their 
happiness.

8sewer
proper engineer woild have made a per
manent job and paid damages for the 
annoyance aifo Joss 

Does the
free from all moral obligation by a scrap 
of paper which was secured from me 
under a false misrepresentation by the 
acting town clerk at that time.

At the present time of writing the salt 
water and sewerage are pouring from the 
manholes, notwithstanding the money 
expended this present season. The western 
sewer as a business proposition under a 
board of management covering a period 
of twenty years is the most disgraceful, if 
not criminal, transaction to be found any
where. Let our citizens be the judges.

Yours tryuly,
E. C Johnson

BURNED TO DEATH
I have sustained, 

believe that they are A most distressing happening occured 
at Three Mile Plains, near Windsor, on 
Saturday evening last, when Mrs. Reuben 
Johnson, colored, and her six children 
were burned to death in their home. 
The father, who had left the house about 
two hours earlier to assist a neighbor 
whose chimney was on fire, and who had 
called upon another neighbor on the way 
home heard the cry of “fire" and rushed 
out to find his own home in flames. 
It is supposed that the fire started in 
the kitchen and the victims made an 
effort to escape through the front door 
which they "were unable to open and 
were overcome by smoke. Mrs. Johnson 
was forty-four years old and the three 
boys and three girls ranged from five 
to fifteen years.

8V.1

8NEXT SUNDAY AT THE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Next Sunday evening the services at TJE 
the Baptist Church will be in charge of 
tire Sunday School. The children , will fb 
furnish the programme, all of which wijl 
be in keeping with the spirit of the day.
The collection will be devoted to the 
Russian Famine Fund. Two hundred 
dollars is ask* for.

It is a tale of skies that rang 
With angel rhapsodies sublime;

t host serene and white, 
Is saw one winter night—

Of that |
The shep 

And of the glorious stare that sang 
An anthem, once upon a time.

Those decendants of the United Empire 
Loyalists who desire to be enrolled In 
the Canadian Order of the United Empire 
should address the Canadian College of 
Arma, Wolfville.

This story of the hallowed years 
Tells of the sacrifice sublime;

Of one who prayed atone and wept 
While his awearied followers slept— 

And how his blood and Mary’s" tears 
Commingled, once upon a time.

And now my darling at my side 
And echoes of the distant chime, 

Bring that sweet story back to me 
Of Bethlehem and Calvary, '

And of the gentle Christ that died 
For sinners, once upon a time.

The mighty deeds that men have tolji 
In ponderous tones or flowing rhyme 

Like misty shadows fade away— 
But this sweet story bides for aye, 

And like the stars that song of old,
We sing of "Once upon a time.”

Tell your neighbors about the Big 
Rural Betterment meeting on the 19th. 
See the ad. 1

NOT A PUBLIC CHARITY

8t To the Editor of The Acadian 
Dear Sir:—In a recent issue of THE 

Acadian I read a request for a donation o‘ 
dictioneries for the use of the public school 
Has it come to that? Has our irnch vault
ed school with its lavish expenditures for 
new buildings become a suppliant for 
piblic charity? May I suggest, as one 
deeply interested in the welfare of the 
school, that the School Board ought to be 
in a position to secure all the requiremon' s 
for thf? carrying on of the school in 
a legitimate way without recourse to thf 
generosity of citizens. As a ratepayer, I 
beg to record a protest against such a 
petfny-wise policy.

i-WHITE XMAS PROMISED

8»
VfjWeather predictions in the current 

issue of Belcher’s Almanac hold promise 
of a “white” Christmas^his year. The 
forecast calls for snow and sleet during 
the early part of the mtinth up to the 
twelfth, promising,much dimpness. follow
ed with blizzards to the 16th. when we 
are to have, it declares, fair weather until 
the 20th; thereafter, to the end of the 
year, the forecast is for continued stornte, 
Christmas day not excepted, snow and 
sleet alternating^ accompanied by high 
winds.
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Just Ffcd* ** Christmas should be a day of joy,
w^|e 1 but should not be allowed to die out
L in p OWlrt of our lives when the day is past and

U1C ClUU over. It should stay with us ever after.
We should sin| the Christmas refrain 

WX 1 B through all the new year and keep our
I fBlinV * Jrearts bright with the cheet and glow 

• o( the Chiistmas thought. We should 
Jrom this time learn to find the beauty 
and good in all things and show to all 
tiie world our belief that since God love 
Sis, and Jesus Christ is our eternal Friend. 
Fall's well with the woild” and with-us 
who aie in his tender keeping.—Anon.

Cbriatmatf saitunpgW. C. T. U. Notes at the Washington Conference is a great 
Scottish statesman, her brother-in-law, 
Mr. AiUjur Balfour. Our interests are 
safe in bis hands. Lady Frances desci ibed 

gathering in which Mr. Gladstone and 
John Ruskin were conversing amid a 
gioup of statesmen. Ruskin spoke of a 
time when wars would be put down. Mr. 
Gladstone held a watching biief. Ogp of 
the statesmen said ‘ * We should want a new 
world for that ‘4 Yes, " answered Ruskin.
“a new heaven and a new eaith, in which 
former things will have passed away."

Lady Frances Balfour has long been 
-ecognised as a religious teacher of far- 
extending influence. Her speech at the 
Central Hall was one of the deepest, 
wisest utterances of Remembrance Week. 
1 hope the women ot America may re
vive it in full.

Lady Astor, like <the Chairwoman, 
.poke in a pleasant, natural voice, which 
arried easily through the hall. She was 
dmply dressed in black velvet, with a 
arge silk poppy as her only ornament, 
experience of the House of Commons has 
unproved her oratory. “Twenty-three 
nillion women in America", she said, 
“have signed the petition for disarma- 
nent. If we in England have not signed, 
ve are no less keen to see an end of war. 
We are all looking towards the Washing- 
on Conference, and hoping for its success. 

I believe myself that it will succeesd. "

Women's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the 
tr iumph of Christ’s Golden 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and 
Native Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-

Rule in custom

Redmac Came to Me 
Just In the Nick of Time

Indigestion Nearly Killed Me

ize.
Let us not judge one another any more» 

but judge this rather, that no man put 
umtiing block or an occasion to fall 

in his brother’s way. Rm. 14 : 81.
Officers of Wolfville Union: 

President—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin.
1st Vice President—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. G. W. Miller 
Recording Sec'y.—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Sec’y.—Mrs. Roy Jodrey.
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo

a st

This is only one case of Thoujtfplg 
There never was such a medicine as Red-; 
mac, for Dyspepsia apd all Stomach and 
Bowel Trouble. Hertis that are found in 
the jungles and forests enter into Redman 
and the results aie wonderful. After-a

AN ALIBI

An election petition was being tried 
ànd a witness was being called to “prove

few doses you are a different person. The *ribery. . 
whole system is renovated and you will* °* the gentlemen says to me,
feel fine-don't be tooled into taking "Hodge, you must vote for the Tones,” 
something just as gooà. You get a bottle Ja>d the witness.
of Redmac. and. if you are not feeling " And what dld Vou an<wer to that? 
well, we don’t care what your trouble is, asked counsel, 
we guarantee Redmac to help you. Sold1 • well, says I, How. much, 
by one Diuggist in eveiy Town. For “And what did the agent say?
Sale in Wolfville by Rand'» Drug Store. “He 6idn't nothin’. The other

gentleman comes to me and says, ‘You 
must vote for the Liberals, Hodge,.’" 

“And what did you answer?’’
“I said, 'How much?' So he arst me 

what t’other gentleman offered and I 
told him five sbillins.”

‘ ‘ And what did the Liberal agent do? ’’ 
“He gave me ten."
Counsel sits down triumphant and up 

■starts the other side.
“Did you vote for the Liberals?" 
“No."
“Did you vote for the Tories?" 
“No, I ain’t got a vote."

Superintendents
Evangelistic—Mrs. William Chipman 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. D. G. Whidden 
Labrador Work—Mrs. J. W. Vaughn 
Fishermen and Lumbermen—Mrs. W. 

E. Fielding.
Anti-Narcotic—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Flowers, Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. .A. 

W. Bleakney.
Christian Citizenship—Mrs. B. O. 

Davidson.
Press—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P. Freeman

in Sabbath Schools—Mr.

THE APPLE

Probably no fruit occupies so large a 
place in the estimation of the public as 
the apple. Certain localities have special 
varieties, which seem to do better than 
others, while there is also the seasonable 
nature of the fruit. The first delicious 
harvest apple has its own place, then come 
the fall apples and later on the winter 
varieties.

The story of the apple goes back 
through history into mythology. The 
Greeks, Romans, Scandinavians, and Teu
tons, all had tales in their mythology in 
regard to this fruit. Wild varieties are 
to be found to this day in many lands.

It is not known when the apple was 
first "introduced" into any country. It 
readily responds to cultivation; pruning, 
digging and grafting are able to make a 
tree change from growing scrub fruit to 
good fruit. The Romans are credited with 
having intgqduced the cultivation of the 
apple into England. In the 17th century, 
it is written that there were 78 different 
kinds of apples cultivated around London. 
In the United States, John Chapman, a 
New Englander, but better known as 
"Johnny Appleseed," traveled west from 
New England sowing apple seeds along 
the wayside, and urging both white and 
red men to follow his example.

In Canada we have a monument erect
ed to the man who put the McIntosh Red 
on the market. The apple will al 
cupy a big place in the life of the 
Farmer's Sun.

Temperance
C. A. Patriquin. , <

Business meeting of the Wr*C. T. U. 
the last Monday of every month.

BUSY LADIES OF ENGLAND

One of the most interesting events of 
the last week of the session of the House 
)f Commons was Mrs. Wintringham’s 
naiden speech. Although there was no 

desire to set her in rivalry with Lady 
Astor, yet she had a fiiendly welcome as 
the first Biitish-born woman member, 
and in that character was congratulated 
by the Coalitionist who followed hei in 
debate. The speaker hearing that she 
was to intervene had kindly sent her a 
letter of encouragement. As a rule she 
sat at the end, or almost at the end, of 
the fourth opposition bench, but by the 
time she lose she had unconsciously 
moved further up, almost to the place 
which her husband had occupied. Her 
speech, which drew members fron the 
smoking-rooms and lobby, pleased the 
house. It was logical, with argument on 
expenditure from a woman’s point of 
view.—British Weekly.

Princess Helena Victoria unveiled a 
Y. M. C. A. war memorial window in 
Westminister Abbey on Monday. The 
window, which is close to the Unknown 
Soldier’s grave, has as its subject the 
Sermon on the Mount and the Trans
figuration.
^The news of Princess Mary's engage

ment to Viscount Laecelles, D.S.O., shone 
out like a sunbeam through the Novem
ber fog.

Nothing could please the nation better 
than that our popular and beloved Prin
cess, only daughter of their Majesties, 
should marry an Englishman of Ancient 
lineage and large wealth, whose military 
record stands so high. The Princess, from 
earliest girl hood, has given her time and 
strength freely to social service. Her be
trothal day was spent at Brighton, in
specting girl guides and visiting a hospital. 
The people have watched with admiration 
the kindliness and grace with which she 
has helped her Royal mother in numerous 
labours of charity. Congratulations from 
all parts of the Empire will flow in upon 
the happy pair.

The great Women’s Demonstration hr 
the Central Hall, Westminster, over which 
Lady Frances Balfour presided was held 
on Armistice Day. The purpose of the 
gathering was to support reduction of arm
aments, and a message was sent from 
British women to their sisters in America 
The large hall was full to the doors, the 
evening was bitterly cold, and a sprink
ling of snow had fallen, so that the full 
attendance must have been really gratify
ing to the women organizers of the League 
of Nation# Union.

Lady Prances Balfour was received 
with loud applause. Her name reminded 
lie that Britain’s chosen representative

Minard’e Liniment for Cold», etc.

Chrysanthe
mums

and

Carnations
All Colors.

Plaçe your Christmas 
orders now.

:

fe r" Five million «even hundred and ninety- 
three thousand seven hundred and thirty- 
three barrels of beer were consumed in 
the United Kingdom during the first three 
months of this year.

/
-

Church & IllsleyDad,, sternly—"Where were you last 
night?"

Son—"Oh, just riding around with some 
of the boys."

Dad-rWell, tell them not tç Jpive their 
hairpins in the car. "

Falmouth, N. S. 
Wholesale Florists

I

GIFT STATIONERY
\

!IN •

A nice box of Stationery will make a 
most acceptable Chritmas tfaift. Before 
making your selection see our

nl
It

Ramona Linen
8 This is the line of stationery that com

bines splendid quality, variety in style 
y and fine writing surface, at modérât^ 

prices. Particular people are pleased 
- with the Ramona Linen quality of paper. 

We carry the complete line of box paper.

All Sizes - - All Styles - - AU Tints 

Prices, 50c., 60c., 7 5c., and $ 1.00 a box.

50 MEN WANTED OCEAN to OCEAN$6- $12 PER DAY
Bring paid to our successful students 

Learn auto tractor mechanics. Be an 
auto expert on ignition. lighting. 
Starling, learn all about overhauling, re
pairing, driving motors, gas tractors; big 
wages, steady work. Write for beautiful 
free catalogue. The big Hemphill School 
at Toronto is the largest and best equipp
ed school in Eastern Canada. Hemp
hill's Big Auto Gas Tractor School, 163 
King St. West, Toronto.

THE NATIONAL WAY ACROSS CANADA 
“CONTINENTAL LIMITED”

Leaves Montreal 8.00 p.m. dally, for Ottawa, North*Bay, Cochrane, Winnl-t 
peg. Saskatoon, Edmonton and Vancouver.

/J

DIRECT CONNECTION FROM MARITIME 
PROVINÇES

i,y '■

=5 <j t
'By Maritime Express, leaving Halifax at 3.10 p.m, (Except Sundays) 

arriving et Montreal 7.40 p.m. the day following.
Ocean Limited, (Dally) Leaves Halifax 7.40 a.m., Andrea Montreal 9.» 

a.m. the day following, connecting with Grand Think International

D. A. R. Timetable
The Train Sendee ee it Afteets WoM- 

ville

No. 96 From KentviUe arrives

l a• 1 si
> kii
a h.)

For Detailed Information Apply to Tkkri Agent, or Write

C. MecFARLANE
District Passenger Agent. - Halifax, N. S.

■■■KilHMHiMftiifiiitfH BL ..... ■■■■■■ ■........... ■StoreThe Acadian6.18a.m.
No. 96 From Halifax, arrives 10X16 a.m. 
No. 96 From 'Yermouth, arrives

H.

3.20 p.m.
No. 97 From Halifax, arrives 6.17 p.m. 
No. 99 From Halifax (Tuea. Fri., Sun.)

, arrives 12.18 a. m. 
No. 100 From Yarmouth (Mon. Wed., 

bel.), arrives L28 a m.

: — TUS# 5 T- in THE ACADIAN.
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Constructive Insurance
You should be assured of the prompt settlement of 

fire losses, but are you being told how to prevent these loseses?
Let this agency show you what is meant 

by the Fire Prevention Service that is offered to 
everybody by the Hartford Fire Insurance Com
pany.

Thla I» constructive insurance. Call or telephone.

H.)P. Davidson
y Insurance

WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA P. O. Be. ««•Phene 217
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The Cash Grocery
and Meat Store
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FRANK W. BARTEAUX

When purchasing Christmas Gifts, nothing would be 
more appreciated than something for the Automobile.

I would suggest the following :
Auto Robes Spot Lights 

Electric and Hand Homs
Motor Meters

Mats for the Running Board 
Windshield Wipers, Etc., Etc. 

COME IN AND SEE WHAT I HAVE

E. J. WESTCOTT

HAVE YOUR

Family Wash
done at the Valley Laundry 
and save the bother of having 
it done at home.
Wet wash or rough dry.

Ironing done if desired. 
Flat work and Men’s soft 
shirte. All work called for 
and delivered.

Valley Laundry
F. J. MclNNIS, Gaspereau 

Phone connection. Canadian National Railmaus
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9 Christmas «reeling $«let<be In tfje CountryDO CARDS DEMAND A REPLY?

(From the New Ÿork Times.)
Among the problems that Christmas 

brings, not the most important of course, 
but to a good many people not the least 
puzzling, is the one created by the Christ
mas card. Experts in seasonal and other 
etiquette may know whether or not 
the receipt of such a card should be "ac
knowledged, ’ ’ but common folk—of whom 
unfortunately, there are large numbers— enngs
do not know just what to do, if anything, with an abundance of the fruits of our 
when they get one of these expressions labor with which to spread our bountiful 
of remembrance and cordiality from a boards old friendships may be renewed, 
person to whom a like manifestation mw ones made, and even the stranger 
of the Christmas spirit has not been sent, within our gates may be added to the list. 
They want to be courteous. * and ap- At Christmas time we may put into 
predative of courtesy, and yet, somehow, practice the real principle of neighbos- 
a written response to at printed salutation jng. Living close together does not al- 
does not seem to b^ exactly the light ways make neighbors. Speaking 
thjafl ant exacrty the fcir thing. iartBed. qmnntanees are not always neighbors, 
as it involves the taking by the recipient To be teal neighbors we must have the

..... H of ■ considerably mere--trouble than the spirit of neighborllness in our hearts
-had taken. And, after all, -there which prompts us to get together once 

will remain the inexplicable fact- thdt |n a while, together around a well-laden 
two .cards had not crossed in the maild. table and feast, and visit, and laugh 
When that crossing has occured ' there amj joke and have a rousing good time, 
is no problem, but the Chiistmas card jo love our neighbor as we do ourself, 
habit, though so many have fallen into *e have to know him pretty well, and 
it, is still far fiom universal, piobably there is nothing like these neighborly 
because there still lingers in some quarters reunions as a means of getting acquainted, 
a feeling or suspicion that the. Christmas 
card is an evasion of an unavowed obliga
tion to send a real Christmas present, 
and in those quarters its arrival is there
fore not a cause of unmitigated joy.
This, however, is a way of looking at 
Christmas cards that is entirely wrong.
They are not, oi at any rate should not 
be, substitutesa for Christmas presents, 
but a pretty extension of the Chiistmas 
desire to be kind—an extension of it be
yond the circle of friendship that is close- 
enough to demand or authorize an ex
change of more substantial man désis
tions of affection or helpfulness. That 
they do not cost much—by the way, they 
are not so very cheap nowadays—is a 
merit bather than a fault, and .anyhow,
Christmas it not a time for keeping a 
balanced account of favors exchanged.

Love of the glory olden,
Dear Babe of the story golden,
The Lord of KLight did come;
Rocked on tphe breast of Mary,
Tiny and weird and faery,
He lay in Joseph’s home.
And the Virgin crooned a song 
As she sat and rocked Him long,
While the shades of eve were falling:
“Sleep, sleep, my Wonder Child!
Hear not those Voices wild 
That for my Son are calling:
Where is their Great King gone?
Where is their Holy One?
Ah, sad for the Worlds of All that day 
Their Master went awayl 
And the wailing spirits cry 
In fearful, lonely agony 
Thai God is not, 

i a While, in my lowly cot,
MyemW woman’s knee 
Doth hold the Esther of Infinity!
Ah, God be merciful to me!"
The Virgin sang no more, but wept,
While Joseph from the chamber softly 

crept.
And softlier still the hallowed Infant slept. 

"Fear not, beloved,” Gabriel sang,
And the echoes rang
To the doors of the Unknown;
“God is ever on one throne 
And loveth; rise, and lay our Babe to rest 
Yea, feat to lull those slumbers on thy 

Woman's bieast,
For dread this mystery divine!
Yet love and praise be thine, r 
And watchful guard be mine!"

Christmas in the country, Christmas 
day in the old farm home. What plea
sant memories it recalls to some of us. 
and what good times it will mean for 
many of us this year. There is really 
no place like the farm home for Christ- 

good times and jollity and good 
Here, if anywhere, prosperity

l
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cheer.
and plenty abound, and in family gath- 

and in neighborhood reuniodl, tX
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SUPPOSED TO BE THE SAME KID

There is a distinctly quaint children’s 
humor in the tale of the little boys who 
were discussing home news and comparing 
notes.

"We have had a bad time at home. ’’ 
said one. “Our new kid went up to 
heaven.”

“We have had a worse time," said 
the other. "We got one down from 
heaven. It does make a bother. ’’

"What a nuisance," said the first. 
"It must be the same little kid goieg 
the rounds.

X Xjg Christmas Suggestions
These thoughts have come to me, -S 
Dreaming of Christmas Ninteen Twenty-

one;
And now, beloved, for thee 
I pray the blessing of that love so sweet; 
I pray thine eyes may see 
The pierced hands and feet,
That thou ma yes' love with me 

God’s majesty 
In the face of Mary's Sonl

Last Christmas we did such a big Christ
mas trade that we have prepared for a bigger 
trade this year. If you will come in and look 
over our stock we are sure you will be much 
pleased with what we have to offer and that 
you will find our prices reasonable.

XFor Sore Throat,
Cold in the Che*t, Etc.Mary Kinley Ingraham.

FORE! X $Is the Christmas Atorp In 
$our Jfate ? (From the Minneapolis Journal.) > 

Winter golf is one of the best outdoor 
sports. It is played with snowshovels, 
the sportsmen cleaning off their own walks, 
and also those in front of neglected lots 
on the neighborhood links. ÏXA poor little street ‘girl was taken 

ill one Christmas and carried to the 
-"hospital. While there she heard the 
etoiy of Jesus coming into the woild 
to save us. One day she whispered to 
the nurse, “I am having real good times 
here—ever such good times 1 Suppose 
I’ll have to go away from here just as 
soon as I get well; but I’ll take the 
good time along —some o( it, anyhow. 

-'Did you know about Jesus being bain?"
"Yes” replied the nurse, “I know; 

Sh-sh-shl Don’t talk any more.”
"You did? I thought you looked 

as if youNpldn’t, and I was going to tell 
you.”

"Why, how did I look?” asked the 
nurse, forgetting her own order in-her 
curioeity.

"Oh, juet like most o' folk»—kind 
o’ glum. L shouldn’t think you’d ever 
look glum, II you knew about Jeeus being 
W’-getfon Age. " ']

X
V

Christmas Cards and FoldersXMinard’s Liniment for Garget In Cows YARMOUTH, N. S.

X High grade cards and folders in neat steel 
die designs that will appeal to the refined taste. 
A splendid variety from which to choose your 
Christmas cards. An envelope supplie I with

CLOSING OUT SALE
Hats, Ribbons, Veilings at Half * 

Price and Less
ach card. Prices 5c., 10c., 1 5c., 25c.We arc going out of business and everything must be 

sold REGARDLESS OF PRICE.
YOU CAN EASILY AFFORD THAT EXTRA HAT 

NOW - AT OUR PRICES 
COME RIGHT AWAY and make your selection while 

' the assortment is good. I

:
Christmas Post Cards. A splendid assort

ment. Price, 3 for 5 cents.
Handsome Gift Calendars, 25c. and 40c.
Christmas Seals, Tags and Gummed Labels.
Gummed Tape for sealing Christmas parcels. 

Holly designs. * 1 5 cents a spool.
Ribbonzene for tying Christmas parcels, red, 

green, striped and holly design. 1 5 cents 
a spool.

Tinsel Cord, 1 2 cents a spool.
Paper Garlands for decorative purposes. Two 

styles. 7 cents each, 3 for 20 cents.
Japanese Hanoki Rope, made in Japan from 

wood fibre. Glossy finish. . A very attrac
tive decoration. Colors red and green. 
Price 3 cents a yard.

Christmas Tissue Paper Balls, red and green 
combination. 10 cents each.

Christmas Bells, 5c., 1Oc., 15c.
Tinsel Christmas Tree Decorations.
Santa Claus Snow, 1 5 cents a package.
Christmas Paper Napkins, 1 5 cents a doz.

W. C. DEXTER & CO.Plumbing and 
Furnace Work MILLINERS

— X=1-
JOBBING PROMPTLY 

DONE

H. E. FRASER

XPhone 75

XXCOAL!
J XHARD COAL 

SOFT COAL 
COKE

KINDLING X
A. M, WHEATON

• -

T iI r\ f

We Sell and Recommendy
: JNiXje id

0

»

TOILET PAPER
Good Quality, Large rolls 

Price 10 cents 
3 rolls for 25 cents

THE ACADIAN STORE

The Acadian StoreWOOD’S COFFEE speaka for Iteelf. Our mIm this year will over I j 
run 1200 lbs. Why buy Coffee in tine when you can get your coffee freshly II \ 
ground from our mill while you wait. Try a pound today.

«
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W. O. PULSIFER, PHONE 42
i • -
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POULTRY NOTES
THE ACADIAN giftTHE FIRST CHRISTMAS

\
' Mr. E. C. Griffin had five entries of 
his Rhode Island Reds at the Winter 
Fair at Amherst last week. Although 
this was a strong class Mr. Griffin secured 
one first prize, two seconds and one 
fourth. He also entered four African 
geese and won two firsts and two thirds.

At the end of the sixth week of the 
Nova Scotia Egg Laying Contest Mrs. 
W. S. Eagles, of Gaspereau, was in 
second place; J. W. Williams in tenth 
place; E. C. Griffiin, eleventh; and the 
Welfville Poultry Yards, seventeenth.

(Established IMS)
Published at Wolfville, N. &, every Friday by

DAVIDSON BROS., Printers and Publishers
Members of the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.

Subscription Rates—In British Empire, in advance $2.00 per year. ToU.S. A. 
Wl other countries $2.50 per year.

Advertising Rate Cards and information respecting territory and samples of 
paper mailed upon request, or may be seen at the office of any advertising agency 
«cognized by the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.

Advertisers must have copy in by Tuesday noon in order to insure changes for 
Standing advertisements. New display advertising copy can be accepted one day 
•ter.

Correspondence—Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publication 
must be short and legibly written on one side of the paper only. The lonaer an article | 
the duster its chance of insertion. All communications must bear the name o' Ta
wnier, not necessarily for publication. The publication or rejection of arte les is a 
Utter entirely in the discretion of the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the 
paper for the opinions expressed by correspondents.

The first Christmas gift was peace. As 
the wise men guided by the Star Rood 
over the Christ Child the angel said 
“Peace on earth, good will toward men". 
Christ said to his followers, "My peace 1 
give unto you". He spoke to the troubled 
waters of Galilee “Peace, be still", end 
all was calm. After his resurrection as 
the eleven were gathered together, Chris 
appeared in the midst of item and paid 
“Peace be unto you".

Aa we commémorai that day when the 
Ma ter said to tije Nation;. peace be ftil1 
te lltli day of November, the dai 
1 ould be sacred throughout the civilize, 1 

world. It is the day when we think ofth- 
noble sacrifice made by the heroic dead 
and the bravery shown by those who es 
caped death, but who bear in their body 
the marks of the World War. W« ere 
asked to pause for a moment or two from 
activity. What a small thing to do in 
comparison with what it means to us 
Let us pause for a moment or so from ac 
tivity as we commemorate that great 
day when the angel said "Peace on earth'’, 
and let us lift our hearts to God and thank 
him for the first Christmas Gift, the gift 
of his only begotten Son.—CONTHlBUTBi)

To the Editor of The Acadian.
Dear Editor:—I took notice of an ac

cident in your last week's paper, where 
Mr. Hutchinson went over the bank 
that Mr. Christy went over and was 
killed. 1 should think that a place like 
that could be fixed where they have so 
many men to oversee the road. Mr. 
George Trenholm and Mr. Orman Scho
field and Mr. Weaver should look after a 
place like that as well as to keep other 
men out of there money that they done 
on the road a year ago this last summer.

I remain your

is first on the table with 605 
inches of advertising to its credit 
in our issue of Nov. 23rd. This 
speaks well for the enterprise of 
Wolfville business men as well 
as for the merits of the paper 
as a recognized medium through 
which to reach the purchasing 
public. As the Bulletin remarks, 
what better argument after all is 
needed for the national adver
tiser than a well printed and edited 
weekly with plenty of live local 
advertisements? The announce
ments in The Acadian are at
tractively displayed and are al
ways read. They bring results. 
If you are not now included a- 
mong our patrons and want to 
do business during 1922 get in 
line by getting a contract signed 
at once.

Editorial Notes
The time-honored Christmas 

season is again at hand and The 
Acadian takes this opportunity 
of wishing all its patrons and 
friends all the happiness find good 
cheer which the festal season af-- 
fords. May it indeed be a time of 
ptsace on earth, good-will toward 
all men. Let us all endeavour to 
catch the true spirit of Christmas- 
tide and of Him who came not to 
be ministered unto but to minister.

The proposal of some of the 
members of the Council to move 
the town offices back to their 
former location in the old school 
building is not likely to meet 
with general public approval. 
Such an undertaking is regarded 
in most circles as a step backward 
so far as public matters are con
cerned. The slight saving effected 
after the expenses of the necessary 
changes is considered would be so 
slight as to very poorly compen
sate for the deterioration in the 
service which would result..

A matter which ought to en
gage the careful attention of the 
citizens of Wolfville is that of the 
"joint service” between the muni
cipality and towns. According to 
the present rate of assessment and 
the demands of the county of
ficials Wolfville bears one-nineth 
of, the total expenditure for the 
items included in this servee, and 
the proportion is on the increase. 
It is an example of taxation with
out representation as at present 
the towns have no representative 
in the County Council, 
about time for a change?

Reader.

1921 ACCOUNTS 1921IRISH TREATY RATIFIED BY BRIT
ISH parliament

All parties or Firms having bills against 
the Municipality of Kings County for 
Goods supplied, or Services rendered will 
please send the same duly attested to, 
on or before December 31st, 1921.

Particular attention is called to the 
Resolution passed by Municipal Council 
iequiiing all accounts to be attested 
to, before they will be considered or 
paid.

To all our friends who 
have extended courtesies to 
us in the past, as well as to 
those we look forward to serv
ing in the future, we extend 
our cordial wishes for a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy and 
Bountiful New Year.

LONDON, Dec. 16.—Ratification of 
the Irish peace treaty was given today 
by both Houses of the British Parliament 
by overwhelming majorities. The flis- 
senting minority in the House of Lords 
was 47 and that in the House of Common-
58.

In the Upper House the vote was 16<> 
to 47; in the Lower Chamber it was 401 
to 58. ,

Prolonged cheering greeted the an 
nouncement of the vote in both Houses 
In the House of Commons the Ulsterite 
and other “die-hards” fought to the end 
Both votes were taken on. amendment 
proposed to the King’s speech from th- 
Throne on Wednesday, asking ratification 
of the treaty. In the Commons, Colon* i 
John G rat ton, Conservative, proposée 
the amendment and in the Lords th< 
Duke of Northumberland performed * a 
similar task.

By Order 
C. L. Dodge, 
Mun. Clerk & Treas. <

Canada elected its first woman member 
to the House of Commons in the election 
just concluded. She is Miss Agnes Camp
bell McPhail, M. P. for Southeast Grey, 
Ontario, and is an adherent of the Prog
ressive Party.

TENDERS
Tendeis for the Collection of County 

Poor, Railway and Patiiotic Fund Rates, 
Highways and Dog Taxes in all the waids 
in Kings County will be itceived at this 
office until 12 o’clock noon on Satmday, 
December 31, 1921.

The Collector must be a îesident of the 
Waid in which he pioposes to collect the 
rates, and give the names, Post Office and 
the Address of two responsible paities 
willing to become Bondsmen in event of 
the Tendeis being accepted.

By ordei,
C. L. DODGE,

Municipal Cletk and Tieasuier.

In the 235 members of the incoming 
Parliament less than 100 were mem
bers of the last Parliament.

C. H. PORTERMen and Women come to the meeting for

RURAL BETTERMENT
in the Town Hall, Kentville, at 1.30 p.m., Thurs., December 29.
Special speakers: - DR. GEORGE B. CUTTEN, Pres. Acadia University 

A. F. CURRAN, District Poultry Promoter 
L. A. DeWOLF, Director of Rural Science for N. S,

This is the annual meeting of the King’s County Farmers' Association 
and will be bigger and better than ever before.

BRING YOUR QUESTIONS AND SUGGESTIONS

î?Isnt it

EAST END GROCERY liWolfville is asked to contri
bute towards the fund being raised 
for the relief of the destitute of 
Russia. The demand is most ur
gent and the appeal coming at 
Christmas time ought to receive 
generous response. It is expected 
that this most deserving object 
will be taken up by the churches 
Of the town and it is safe to say 
that Wolfville will in this as in 
similar cases show her sympathy 
in no mean degree. It is said that 
the sum of six dollars will save the 
life of a Russian child for one 
year. For how many will Wolfville 
be responsible?

■----------- T
Bulletin No. 65 issued by the 

Canadian Weekly Newspaper As
sociation, publishes a short table 
showing what the the editor found 
with regard to advertising in look
ing over the newspapers of mem- 
l>ers coming to the Central office 
in support of the claim that th< 
value of advertising is being 
fully recognized at the present 
time. The name of The Acadiai>

AND CHINA STORE.

Wt extent to our 

Orienta ant iBatrond 

& Jtterrp Christmas
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W. O. PLLSIFER
PHONE 42

rSTEER BEEF 
YOUNG PORK 
LAMB 
HAMS
CRANBERRIES

TURKEYS
GEESE
DUCKS
BACON

FOWLS
CHICKENS
SAUSAGES

Annual Short 
Courses i

for
Mixed Nuts 28c. lb. 
Oranges 50c. dozen. 
Oranges 60c. dozen. 
Oranges 70c. dozen. 
Oranges 80c. dozen. 
Oranges ?0c. dozen. 
Oranges $1.00 dozen.

Men and 
Women

;] Grape Fruit 
Table Raisins 
Clear Toys 
Ribbon Candy 
Chocolate Animals 
Animal Biscuits in pkgs.

A >
at

Nova Scotia 
Agricultural College
JAN. 4 - 11 NEXT, 1922

Tuition Free. Railways 
offer Special Rates.

Write for full information to
M. GUMMING, 

Truro, N. S.

.I -,

I

Pop Corn in balls and pkgs., also in pkgs. to pop. Our 
Store is just filled with good things to eat for Christmas. 
Come in and have a look over our stock..

p;

;
R. E. HARRIS & SONS

With you all
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS -r it in OWN
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Special Christmas Dinner
SERVED AT THE

Royal Hotel, Monday, Dec. 26th 
Only $1.50-

Reserve Your Seats Before December 24th

XMAS GIFTS
That Are Worth 

While

Real Ebony Toilet Articles
French Ivory Goods

Chocolates, Perfumes

Talcum Powders
Cigars, Cigarettes

Safety Razors

Call and See Our Xmas Cards 
and Calendars

BEFORE DECIDING SEE OUR 
STOCK

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN Phone 41/
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THE PALMS
E. C. H. YOUNG, Prop.

How Much Will a Dozen 
Christmas Gifts Coat?

Contpare the price of a dozen good 
Christmas gifts with the price of a 
dozen photographs. Although money , 
is scarce you can give as many gifts as 
usual.
A photograph js the best gift you can 
buy, regardless of price.
Phone for an early appointment.

%

GRAHAM 70-11

MGEFTVfc
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Rhone 1M
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The Acadian Classified AdvertisementsItems Of Local Interest
Coming Events RATES FOR CLASSIFIED OR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS

First irisation, 2 cents s word. One cent e word each subsequent insertion; 
minimum charge, 30 cants per week.

If eo desired, advertisers may have replies addressed to a box number, care 
of the Acadian. For this service add 10 cents.

The Acadian is not responsible f<* errors in copy taken over the phone. Con
tract rates on applies ton.

Mrs. J. H. MacDonald entertained 
the Faculty of Acadia Seminary on 
Wednesday of last week.

The Devonshire Tea Room will be 
re-opened in the New Year in the Herbln 
Block. Look for the sign.

Rev. E. M, A. Bleakney, of Hyde 
Park, Mass., has received a unanimous 
call to the Tabernacle Baptist Church, 
of Utica, N. Y.

Ti ie weather turned cold again Wed 
nesday night and yesterday morning 
the mercury got down near' the zero 
maik, the cyldest wèather the winter 
so far.

Those interested in the formation of 
a Citizen’s Club are requested to meet 
at the Town Hall Tuesday evening Dec, 
27th, at 8 o’clock to receive the report 
of their committee.

The following firms have our thanks 
for beautiful calenders received during 
the past week: E. C. H. Young; The 
Osborne Co. Ltd., Toronto; The Canadian 
Drug Co. Ltd., St. John.

Extra passenger train will leave Truro 
« 6 P. M. Saturday December 24th, 
running through to Kentviile, stopping 
at all stations where there are passengers 
to pick up or set down."

FOR FATHER—For Mother—For the 
Invalid—For your Pastor—For the Am
bitious Boy or Girl—For the College Stu
dent. What better present this year than 
the Standard but Light little Remington 
Portable Typewriter. A. Milne Fraser, 
157 Hollis St., Halifax. N. S.

The Town Clerk is industriously 
endeavouring these days to reduce our 
draft at the bank to the least possible 
minimum before the end of the year. 
He was able to report to The Acadian 
on Wednesday that it had been lowered 
to $3274.91 which is a creditable showing.

Ted Stackhouse left Wednesday for 
Toronto to join St. Patrick's professional 
hockey team of the National League. 
Stackhouse was coach for Acadia Univer
sity last year and is rated- as one of the 
best young players in the East. It is 
understood he was recommended by 
several Upper Canadian commercial men, 
who saw him perform in New Glasgow 
several years ago.

James Becksted, of Blue Beach, 
who was summoned for having on his 
premises and keeping for sale intoxicating 
liquor, was tried before Stipendiary 
Strong of Kentviile on Monday. He plead
ed guilty to the charge and was fined 
$200 and costs, or four months in jail 
The person found in the house with the 
still was charged with having in his 
possession an illicit still. He also pleaded 
guilty and was fined $200 and costs or 
three months. The fines were [raid.

When the election was over, Mr. Copp, 
M. P. for Westmorland, N. IB., gave a 
banquet at his home town, Sackville. It 
was not for his workers to celebrate his 
victory and to exhibit the scalps of his 
opponents, 
he went out, dug a hole and buried the 
hatchet deep out of sight, consequently 
he rejoices in the abundant good will of 
those who voted and worked against him. 
He is president of the local curling club, 
a large majority of which belong to the 
opposite political faith, the most success
ful of whom on the iee.were decorated by 
him with approproate pin. There were 
speeches, songs, much fun and laughter— 
and do lore heads.—Contr.

Notices under thie heading are
inserted at 10 cents a line. 
Each repeat, 5 cent a line; 

minimum charge, 30 cents. 
Contract rates on application.

Reserve Thursday afternoon the 29th 
for the big Rural Betterment meeting. 
See ad.

Xmas services at St. John’s church 
will be Holy Communion, 8.30. Mattins 
and Holy Communion, 11 a.m. Special 
Music.

The New School Building will be open 
to the public from 3 to 5 p. m. Friday 
alternoon, December 30th. All parents 
and citizens are cordially invited to be 
present.

FOR SALE WANTED
WANTED TO BUY-If you woùld.like 

to turn intocashthat something you don’t 
need, try a “For Sale" Want Ad. The 
cost is trifling. You are reading this ad., 
others *111 read yours.

WANTED:—Young women, aged 19- 
to 35, to enter a registered training School 
for Nurses, Course Three years. Full 
maintainance and a Monthly Allowance# 
$10-$12-$15. Apply to the Superinten
dent, Exeter Hospital, Exeter, N H.

Get your New Years cards at The 
Acadian Store.

FOR SALE.—Cut Flowers. Phone 
176, Grand Pre.

For Sale—Visiting card envelopes *t 
The Acadian store.

TALLY CARDS, 30 cents a dozen, at 
The Acadian «tore.

Bridge ease pads, 3 for 25 cents, at 
The Acadian store.

Visiting Cards, 30 cents a package, at 
The Acadian store.

Christmas Poet Cards, 3 lor 5 cents, 
at The Acadian Store. ,.

New Yean post carde, 3. for 5 cents 
at The Acadian Store.

Fanners get your Butter Parchment 
at The Acadian store.

ADDING MACHINE rolls for 25 cento 
at The Acadian store.

Butter Parchment, printed ready for 
use, at The Acadian store.

PROPERTY FOR SALE will find a 
buyer through Acadian want ads.

When buying toilet paper compare the 
size of the roll and quality of paper as 
well as the price. Our toilet paper is 
the best quality and the rolls are large 
The Acadian store.
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SAYS 1926 WILL BE A BAD YEAR

MISCELLANEOUSLONDON, Dec. 19-The year 1926 
is destined to shake the world to its 
foundation, both physically and poli
tically. It is to be a succession of plagues, 
famines, floods, shipwrecks, rioting and 
revolution. So says the British Journal 
of Astrology, which has drawn the horo
scope for that year, when the planets 
Mars and Mercury will be in conjunction.

Six years later, the great Armageddon 
is to take place. It will be a final conflict 
between Mohammedanism, allied with 
Bolshevikism, against the united Anglo- 
Saxon world. It will end in the “univer
sal peace" in 1932 but “there will be 
so few of us left and we shall all be so 
tired that peace shall happen anyhow," 
the horoscope says.

THIRTY CENTS paid In advance 
for an advertisement in thie column will 
find you a buyer or locate the article you 
want. It will pay you.

PRINTED ENVELOPES coat tittle 
more than plain envetope* and they 
give a much better impression to your 
customers and correspondents. Ask The 
Acadian Job Department for mm pies 
and prises

Speak and Write 
Correctly

Buy a copy of

The Kings English DrillMONDAY, DEC. 26 A PUBLIC 
HOLIDAY by Rosamond M. Archibald, M. A. 

50 cents a copy
at The Acadian Office; Devonshire 
Tea Room; H. E. Blakney’a, or 

Phone 159

OTTAWA. December 18.—Christmas 
coming on Sunday this year, Monday, 
December 26, will be observed as a holi
day throughout the Dominion An order- 
in-council providing for this has been 
passed. Another order provides for pay
ing the temporary employees of the 
Cival Service on the 22nd of the month, 
instead of on the last day. It has been 
customary to do this for some years.

It is probably that provisions will be 
made for the observation of the Monday 
following New Year's as a holiday also.

Money to Loan on 
Real Estate

Apply
Blauveldt & Withrow

Herbin Block - WOLFV1LLE, N. S,

CAR FOR HIREMARRIED
Good Car and Experienced Driver.

BRUCE SPENCER,
Phone 236.

or E. J, Westcott, Phone 138.

Loner—Eisnor—Married at the home 
of, and by, Dr. Simeon Spidle of 
Acadia University, on Dec. 22nd, 1921, 
Walter Loner, of Dartmouth, N. S. 
and Daisy Eisnor of Wolfville, N. S. 
Bride dressed in Blue Silk. Unattended 
Left for Dartmouth where they will 
reside.

Long Term Bonds 
For Sale

ELECTRIC
WIRING

$6,000 of Todn of Wolfville 6°/, Bonds 
are offered for Sale. These bonds are 

ONLY ONE EDITOR IN HEAVEN in denominations of $500 each interest
----- — payable half yearly, Jan. 1st and July 1st,

A young lady recently wrote to a and mature July 1st, 1941. Call at Town 
country newspaper asking if there were office for full information as to price. i 
any editors in Heaven. The Editor re
plied: “ There is but one editor in Heaven 
How he got there is not positively known, 
but it is conjectured that he passed him
self off as a physician. When the dodge

discovered, they searched the length Subscribe to The Acadian 
and breadth of the realms of felility for 
a lawyer 
but they 
the Editor

You need more light these dark 
days. Let me put in some extra 
lights for you.By Order,

R. W. FORD, il
Town Clcrl|. H. K. WH1DDEN

The night the poll closed, Electrical Contractor
P. O. Box 15.Phone 35.was

* ̂start ejection proceedings, 
codant find one, so, of course, 
r holes the fort-" e

Look for the Rural Betterment ad. 
in this fowl.

Jpy..
Car set Troubles?HAVE 

YOU

My services are at your disposal
represent The Worlds Best 

Corset SPIRRLLA 
W. G. Stackhouse, Phone 101

V
DIED I

Rau—At Westwood Hospital, on Mon
day, Dec. 19th, Marie J., wife of 
Ppof. W, M. Rau, aged 28 years.

Make This An

Electrical Christmas
It is not too late yet to make your friends use

ful electrical gifts that will prove a constant reminder • 
of your thoughtfulness thruout the coming year.

We have an extensive range of Portables, ! 
Grille, Toaetere, Electric Tea-Pot», Percolators, 
Irons, Heaters and Vacuum Cleaners. We have 
also the King of Washers, the ‘ROTAPEX’, whiçjfr. 
makes an ideal "Xmas gift for mother or wife, v*

We Wish You A Merry Christmas And A Happy 
New Year

J. C. MITCHELL
Phones 168-3,168-11.

:*-,UW’h, .Vi’, : « % PS : V .
Wolfville N- S.
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WE SUGGEST
A Tricollette, Crepe de Chine or Georgette 

Blouse in Colors or Black $5.00 to $12.00 each.
AS A SUITABLE CHRISTMAS GIFT

Silk Night Dresses, Chemese, Skirts, Bloomers, 
and Camasoles in all Colors and Prices.
Silk Umbrellas, The Layest Strap Handles * in black 
and Colors Prices $2.50 to $15.00 each.
Gauntlet Gloves in grey Suede, Tans and Browns 
$2.75 to $4.00 Kid Gloves in White, Tans, Greys, 
Beavers, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 a pair.

MEN’S
Neckwear, a full assortment of Colors, 75c., $1.00 

to $2.00.
Gloves, Wool lined, Silk Lined and UnHned, $2.00, 
$2.50, $3.00 to S.00.
Sweater», Hose, Hats and Capa for Boys and Men 
all prices.

Boy’s and Men’s Over Coats at Bargain Prices

t

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings

HELLO, CENTRAL

Everybody, Please
i

.

F
Merry Christmas 

Folks
We hope you all get

;y

GIFTS THAT LAST À

Z'

WILLI & CO.
Jewelers Engravers

Ü* :

ST. ANDREW’S
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. G. W. Miller, M. A., Minister. 
December 25th, 1921 

Morning Service, 11 a.m. 
Soloisti Mrs J. W. Smith 
Praise Service, 7 P. M. 

Soloist i Miss Doris Chambers 
Christmas Carols will be sung 

by the girls at both services. 
Sunday School, 2.30 p.m. 

Service at Grand Pre, 3 o’clock

Xmas
Suggestions

/

*4. V J
/INeckwear

Gloves
Mufflers

Hose
Shirts

Boots, Shoes 
and Rubbers

%

I,

We have a good assortment of Jaeger Pure Wool 
Gloves and Muffler» for Xmas trade, also a big 
range of Fancy Shirt», Neckwear, Silk and Cash
mere Hose, Regal, Slater and Hartt Boot» for 
men, Hartt and Onyx Shoe» for women.

Fancy Boxes with every sale over $1.00.

BISHOP COMPANY
WOLFVILLE

r
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starlight.
And such starlight ! It lay like a shim

mering dust over the pastures, it whitened 
the fai slopes to the sea. The Bethlehem 
road was a band of silver, and beside it 
the Migdar Elder shone in a jewelled ■There, lad, go rest thyself. The flocks 

ire qiiiet, the fire burns brightly, there is spray, 
wood in plenty for the long night. Thou Young face uplifted, 
has done well. radiant as the skies, he stood enraptured,

Bowing with due courtesy before bis while around him the starlight streamed 
ilders, the boy drew his robe of woolen brighter and brighter, and the stillness of 
■tuff closer, and curled himself on the the pastures deepened to an intense, 
lim of the gilded circle which spread from breathlesss hush, as if Nature herself 
the huge fire over the close-huddled flocks, paused to gaze and listen, 
the grave watchful shepherds, the soft Are the stars always so bright above the 
green slopes of the pastures. pastures? he wondered. I never saw such

A good lad, continued the eldest shep- light over the village. And those white, 
herd in a low tone, but too young for the feathery clouds—how they shine—! They 
llight watch. How comes he here? are drifting down—they come nearer and

He is the spn of Joachim, explained one, nearer ! . '(;
In the same hushed tone, lest his words Awed, but unafiaid^he ran lightly back 
teach the boy's ear. A rare lad—devout, to the fire's circle and bent beside the [r , 
and of understanding far beyond his 
gears. To-night Joachim needs tend his 
Shop in the village because of the throngs 
Of strangers with their clamoring needs.
So the boy came in his father's stead.

Didst notice how his flock follows him? 
asked another. He has but to lift his 
Voice, ever so lightly, and they crowd to 
his hand. *Tis a good portent, the animals 
have a true instinct.

Aye, they assented, and fell into silence, 
as the boy, with modest diffidence, rose 
tod came closer to the fire.

Nestled there, his head cradled in a 
dim, brown arm, the boy lay wakeful,
While the talk of the shepherds drifted to 
events in the little town of Bethlehem 
Whose lights blinked faintly from her 
perch on her twàm heights.

Never has the village been so overrun 
with travellers, declared one. This de
cree of Caesar’s has compelled every man 
Who claims Bethelehem for his birthplace 
to come up, with all his family, to be 

Counted for taxation.
And a monstrous injustice it is! growl

ed another. As if a man could not be 
counted where he hath made his home, 
without journeying over land and sea to 
the town where he chanced to be bom.
Tis the tyranny of a heathen ruler, and 
We must endure.

But not forever! cried the eldest shep
herd. One shall come to deliver us—the 
Christ that was promised—the Messiah— 
bur king!

Twas prophesied of old, and the 
priests and the doctors in the temple still

* await him—but the time is so long! Our 
eyes shall never behold him, sighed a 
wistful voice as the fire, blazing up, show
ed the circle of faces.

Nay, rebuked the eldest shepherd, how 
knowest thou? When I was but a tender 
lad, my young eyes yearned for bis com-

* ir.g; now their sight is dimmed, but still 
they look for him. As surely as Jehovah 
rules his people, he shall come, our Mes
siah! Again, our race shall be exalted 
above all people; his power shall encompass 
the earth, and kings shall kneel before 
hiral

TLyoung eyes §8 'ireo
it MAS
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eldest shepherd. ,
Awake! he cried. Awake, and see'what ^ 

strange thing is happening here! __
The shepherds awooke, rubbing their 

eyes, dazedly, staring at the luminous 
mass which hovered now above their 
heads, dulling the fire’s glow with its 
brilliance.

Hark! breathed the boy silencing their 
awed exclamations. List to the voice 
singing!

Over the hush of the pastures came a 
burst ot music, faintly sweet, swelling 
clearer and stronger, until it seemed*that 
clouds and stars, green earth and golden 
sky, were chanting together with mighty 
voice:

Glory to God in the highest,
On earth peace, good will toward men !
The white cloud drifted close, dissolved 

into shimmering fragments, and from — 
their midst fluttered a form with lustrous - 
robes and voice of unearthly sweetness.

Fear not, came the voice, as they fell 
on their knees, with bowed heads, for, 
behold, I bring you good tidings of great 
joy which shall be to all mankind. For 
unto you is bom this day, in the City of 
David, a Saviour, which is Christ the 
Lord.

Fearfully they lifted their faces, and 
the shimmering vapors had turned to 
countless wings, bearing white , slender 
forms, flashing upward, until they Wend
ed in fleecy, cloudlike mass from which 
the refrain floated faintly:

Glory to God in the highest,
On earth peace, good will toward men !
Didst hear the words? The Christ is 

bom, in the City of David, which is 
Bethlehem. The Christ, our King! The 
prophecy i% fulfilled. Now shall mine eyes 
behold the glory of Israel!

Unable to understand, yet gazed at 
one another, until one spoke, boldly:

Let us go even unto Bethlehem and 
see this thing which has come to pass.

With one accord they bound their 
robes closer, seized their long crooks, 
and were off acioss the starlit meadows 
toward the Bethlehem road.

I shall see Him! exulted the boy, fol
lowing them. I shall serve Him! and his 
heart leaped with joy unutterable.

Oh, look! cried one, as they neared 
the upward trail, set the light that bangs 
over Bethlehem!

Above the heights where the the City 
of David nestled, bung a gleaming, roseate 
star of marvelous size.

*1*18 a sign, to guide us to the King, 
said the eldest shepherd— and at that 
instant there came across the meadows a 

(Continued on Page 7)
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PURE BUTTER PARCHMENTThey bowed, respectfully, as men who 
dispute not the authority of age, but the 
glow of the old man's countenance was 
reflected in no face save that of the boy. 
He sprang to his feet, eyes shining, voice 
tremulous with exiteement.

And I shall serve the King! he cried— 
then paused, stammering, abashed at his 
Own temerity.

A smile touched every grave face. For 
in instant their eyes were lighted with 
Sympathy for ardent, impulsive youth, 
ind the eldest shepherd spoke kindly.

It may be so lad. Prepare thyself. Be 
diligent in study, and keep the laws, that 
the King may find thee worthy when he 
comes.

Down on the soft, cool grass again, 
face upturned, blue eyes scanning the 
unwonted scenes about him, the boy lay 
very still. Ope by one the shepherds 
dozed into the light slumber to which 
they were accustomed, ready to wake 
instantly at the slightest stir of drowsing 
flocks.

But the sleep came not to the boy who, 
for the first time, kept the shepherd’s 
Vigil. His mind was whirling with the 
day's events: #the crowd? in the village, 
the busy hours in the shop; the thrill of 
delight when the flock was entrusted to 
bis care for the first time; the joy of 
gukjipg the trusting sheep and the tender 
lambs over the trail to the pastures; his 
eager, tireless work with the fires and the 

* flocks; the eldest shepherd's approval; the 
talk of Caesar’s injustice and the coming 
king—ah, the coming king!

With the last thought, the young blood 
leaped hot in his veins again. He rose, 
silently, and made his way part the dozing 
shepherds the unconscious flocks, beyond 
the circle of the light, until he stood where 
the darkness was broken only by the

Neatly Printed, cut in sizes for 2 lbs', 
and 1 lb. prints. Prices Right.

THE ACADIAN STORE

HOME TOWNBUY IT IN YOUR
Minard’s Liniment for Distemper. ^ - ' •

■. i
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A Christmas to 
Christmas Gift

H Every week in every month of 1922 the postman will knock at 
the door of your friend and deliver a gift for you at less than the 

"* price of a postage stamp each gift—if you say the word.

| You can bring this about by sending him a subscription to The 
Halifax Herald (12 months by mail, $7) or The Evening Mail (12 
months by mail $5).

H 312 gifts at the price of one—a gift for every day in 1922, from 
; Christmas-to-Oiristmas—that’s the kind of a gift to give! 

This offer expires Dec. 31st, so mail yew subscription today.Lumber
We make the stencils 

syth which the big 
mills mark their product. 
We get the contract be
cause ours cost least a- d 
a., best made.

Please send me the

THE HALIFAX HERALD 
THE EVENING MAIL months forfor

which I encloseAll the News 
All the Time Name
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MILK AND CREAM
Beginning Sept. 1st, I will deliver Guernsey Milk 

apd Cream anywhere in Wolfville.
Early Morning Delivery.Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Single quart 12 cents. Daily order of 3 quarts or more, 
special price.

J. W. MEITNERPhone 3-14.

ADVANCING PRICES
The price of BONDS has advanced during the past four weeks. 1 am 

offering subject to change in price
Cky of Edmonton, 7%, due June 1, 1941, 102 and Interest.
Town of Sydney Mines, S%, S5.50" and Interest.
City of Moncton, 6%, 1840, 101, and Interest, 
aty of Fredericton, 6%, 1124,100. and Interest.
City el Fredericton, 6%, 1030, 101. and Interest.
City of Fredericton, 6%, 1841, 102.3S and Interest.œrKKKnL and **»,.
Province of Ontario, 6%, 1943, 103.50 and Interest.
Province of Alberta, 6%, 1936, 101. and Interest.

Would be pleased to quote prices on any Bonds or Stocks you might
require.

ANNIE M. STUART
INVESTMENT BROKER. Grand Pre, N. S.Phone 22-31

Acetylene Welding
Battery Repairing and 

Charging.
Cylinder Re-boring and Accessories;Cfirtrtmas 1921

1 ............ . .............. V.

The President, Directors and Officers of

J. F. CALKINTHE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

MAIN STREET EAST

desire to offer jto the Customers 
and Friends of the Bank their Best 
Wishes for a ÎHappy Christmas 
and a Prosperous New Year.

......

Gift /

SuWestion A
«4

ftSMr 31
THE TORRINGTON 

Electric Vacuum Cleaner
WITH ALL ATTACHMENTS

$65.00
Regular price with attachments—$77.00 

A SPLENDID XMAS GIFT.

Woodman and Company
Furniture & Carpets.

For

Phone 46-11.

nnnnnnn nnnnnnnnnn
g Hockey Boots n 
g and Skates n

□n

n □
Prepare for Good Times this winter

The reason is' beginning early and the boys 
l—i and girls will have tots of fun on the ice, the next 

three months. We are sole agents in Wolfville 
1—1 for the famous

nnn
n□ □“Automobile” Skates

Prices, p
n IJrifwC
pt Tubes
l—l Metis Auto.H Ladies Auto 
]~~f Boys Yukon

MCPHERSONS “LIGHTNING HITCH” l-f 
L-J HOCKEY BOOTS TO fit all. jzj
j—, Skates attached free when buying boots ^
U and skates.

g nn$7 00
6 50 n..6.0$
4 00 □□4.00

□2 00

□
n*□ n

Waterbury Co., Ltd.n □□ □Wolfvillen nMens & Boys Wear, Shoes, Rubbers,

n * nnnnnn nnenn nnnnnnn
w»..

□ □
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NEW MINAS ITEMS On Christmas morning
--------- J

®he Christmas Sells lUiSS itringle Professional Cords.
The belle ring out at Christmas tide, 

Oh, faithful, faithful bells!
They've rung so oft, so far and wide, 

And still their music tells 
The old, old tale the angels sang 

Upon that wondrous night 
When Heav’nly Hosts cleft midnight 

skies.
To hail the Lord of Light.

And down thro' centuries the bells 
Still pealed their gladsome song, 

"Peace on earth, good-will to men.”
the Lord will come ere long 

Not as an infant small and frail,
But as a King, to reign 

O'er all this weaiy world, and bring 
Us Paradise again.

Yet did it seem that all was lost,
The woild was rent by war!

Scarce could the angels' song be heard 
Above the cannons' roar.

And yet their echo seemed to pierce 
Thro’ all the din and fray.

“The Christ is born, His love we chant 
This Holy Christmas day.”

Then list the song, oh, weary heart!
This is a resting place;

Take heart and help to swell the chant 
That cheers the struggling race.

The Christ is born, all will be well!
Let this hope courage bring,

And wait with lightened heart, to hear 
The blessed angels sing!

—Helen T. Churchill.

(Received too late for last issue.) 
concert given in the hall at New 
on Tü

Eaton BrothersBy Margaret Minaker 
I think it’s very sweet to know 
(Our Mother tells us it is so) 
About the Christ child long ago, 

On Christmas morning.

(Thomas Bailey Aliich)
Just as the moon wa,s fading,

Amid her misty rings,
And every stocking was stuffed 

With childhood’s precious things
Old Kriss Kringle looked around 

And saw on the elm tree bough
High hung, an oriole’s nest,

Silent and empty now.

"Quite like a stocking,” he laughed, 
"Pinned up there on the tree!

Little I thought the birds 
Expected a present from me!

Then old Kriss Kringle, who loves 
A joke as well as the best,.

Dropped a handful of flakes 
In the oriole’s empty nest.

The
Dentists

Dr. Leslie Eeton D. D. S. I University si 
Dr. Eugene Eaton, D. D. S. / Pennsylvania
Office formerally occupied by Dr. Mc

Kenna. Tel. No. 43.

Dec. 13th,
proved to be thÊ best that has ever been 
given here. Although the early part of 
the day did not give promise of a fine 
night, as it snowed nearly all day, the How there were presents brought to Him 
weather cleared up about six o’clock, and And set beside the manger’s lim; 
the evening proving fine a large crowd of .They sparkled in the stable dim, 
people from all outlying points came in 
autos, and sleighs, packing the hall to 
overflowing. Everybody enjoyed the 
entertainment which was pronounced by1 
dil to be the best ever given in the hall 
here. The Dialogue was a complete 
success, as was the step-dance by Mr.
F. Forsythe, of New Minas. The singing 
by the Clark—Cross Quartette, and Mr.
Frank Bailey’s comic songs, brought down 
the house. The solos given by the Misses 
MacGowan and Christie were certainly "* 
fine. These young ladies certainly have 
very finely trained voices. Great praise 
is due Miss Eaton for the untiring efforts 
she put forth to make this concert a 
success. Special mention should be made 
of little Miss Harvey, dughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Harvey, New Minas, in her 
cute little song. A vote of thanks was 
tendered all who took part in the concert.

At the close of the concert the invited 
guests assembled at the home of Mrs.
Burbidge DeWolfe, where delicious re
freshments were served, after which 
several more songs were sung by the 
Quartette. A very enjoyable social hour 
was spent by all. Thanking Mrs. DeWolfe 
and friends for their kind hospitality. -

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Turner spent the 
week end in Melanson at the home of 
Mrs. Turner.

We are sorry to report Mrs. F. W. Millet 
lett on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. McBride spent the week ~ 
end at their former home in Canning.

Mr. McBride, who recently opened up 
a blacksmith shop here, is, we are glad’to 
say, doing a good business.

M y evening,
(Continued from Page 6.)

-shrill, long1 diawn cry!
The boy paused and lifted his head, 

listening, but the others gave no heed.
Was not that the cry of a wild beast? 

he asked, timidly.
A panther, methinks, one answered, 

hurrying on.
The boy glanced backward, his face 

palling. The campfire had burned low. 
Only the faintest flicker of its light re
mained. Soon the coals would fade into 
gray embers. :m<3 then—the. wild beast!

What will befall out fl 
leave them? he vertfured,/{ducking at the 
eldest shepherd’s ro

Detain me not, lad, was the stern reply. 
We hasten to see the King. Jehovah will 
guard the flocks.

The boy paused, irresolute, and across 
the wide, silent spaces came a long, plain- 
trive bleating—the call of a sheep, sensing 
danger for her young.

He caught his breath sharply and look - 
«d up ht the stare. They seemed cold and 
and far off, now, after the glory that had 
faded. Jehovah was so remote,—and the 
flocks were near , and frightened.

The shepherds were far ahead of him. 
Above the silent village the great star 
seems to beckon—and again, across the 
sleeping pastures, came a faint, piteous 
bleat.

The boy gave a choking sob; the ex
altation died from his eyes; he turned his 
back on the star, and was off, with swift 

/ feet, toward the dying light in the pas
tures.

Ah, the King, the King! he sobbed as 
he tan. They will see him—and I have 
turned back!

The flocks were all awake, huddled in 
terror close to the smoldering fire. And as 
the boy drew near, the wild beast’s cry 
shrilled out once more very close.

I am in time, he gasped, and his clear 
voice tang out in the calls that his own 
flocks knew— Oh, Rubbahl of, Manus! 
«b, GUbur! Oh h h!

Ah, the joyous cries as they ran to 
him, tubbing, crowding, clamoring, im
patiently while he threw fresh wood on 
the coals and fanned them until they 
blazed skyward, flinging out their great, 
welcome circle of light again.
1 Peacefully, the flocks quieted m to 
slumber, side by side, like a floor of fleece.

The boy sat close beside them the 
youngest lamb bf all in his arms, his fair 
bead testing on the wooly back, a look of 
woeful yearning in his eyes.

The King! he whispered. I shall not 
see him!

The cry of the beast rang out again, far 
in the distance, now. The flock moved 
■uneasily; then, at his word, calmed and 
slept. He gathered the lamb closer, bury
ing his lace in the soft fleece.

The flocks are safe, he whispered, but 
ah, my King, the King I longed to serve!

Suddenly, he felt, rather than saw, a 
glory break around» 
face, and beside him 
white clad, with tender, star-kissed (ace 
and hair like fine, spifn gold. And the 
arms of the child, close clasped, held a 
■wee lamb, whiter than snow. Weep not, 
little shepherd lad, the shining one said 
aoftly; who loveth his lambs, loveth the 
King. They who went Mfre seen the King 
—but then,: turning beck, hast served 
<hy King!

V. PRIMROSE, D.D.S.On Christmas morninj.
For it’s a very lovely sight,
When we get in in misty light,
To see our presents new and blight, 
1 On Christmas morning.
dur mother says It’s childrens’ day, 
Because so long ago he lay,
A little child, upon the hay,

On Christmas morning.

(McGill University) 
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Blauveldt & Withrow
Barristers, Solicitors Notaries

Real Estate
Herbin Block,

gain attention.
i and Insurance. /
WOLFVILLE, N.S,

H. P. NEWCOMBE
Barrister & Solicitor

Offieeat
Kent ville, Opposite Court House. 
Canning, Bigelow Block.

M. R. Elliott, M.D.
(Harvard)

Office Hours:
1.30 to 3,30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M

Speaking of the present exhibit of 
calves—some of those that have been 
revealed by the short skirts would seem 
rather to come under the classification 
of cows.

W. GRANT,M.D.,CM.
Office: Gaspereau Ave.

Opposite Acedia St.
Office hours t 10 to 12, 2 to 4. 

Phone 256Some fellers lose their best friend by 
marrying her.

DR.W.H.EAGARMlnard’a Liniment used by Veterin-
•riaa CONSULTATION ONLY

Office Hours
FHday lad Saturday; I It* 2i3» P. Mi 

or by AppotssSnsant
WOLFVILLE; N. S., Ma*»8trrot*WrogWolfville Fruit Co 

Big Store
9 11 ii I mb la all our CmHemcrB tbe

Reason’s GreetingsS E A CRAWLEY
A M. Eof. lost. Cuud.

Civil Engineer end Land Surrey*
Registered Engineer and Nova 

Scotia Provincial Land 
WOLFVILLE,

anb hope He coming pear bill be a 
prosperous one tor pou all.

Surveyor
N. a.! PHONE 

151 v
PHONE

151 O. D. PORTER
<! Auctioneer for Wolfville 

and Kings County

-ACADIA MARKET DR. J. T. HOTCKKIS
Veterinary SnrgeeaWishes

Everybody
A. H. BUCKLER, Proprietor.

Porter Bros. Block Phone 265 WEBSTER ST. KENTVIIJJB
\ Phone 10

J. F. HERBINiton and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limitedhim. He lifted his 
stood a little child, A Merry 

Christmas

OPTOMETRIST, OPTICIAN. 
Eye examination, and fitting, 
cutting.FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 

STEAMSHIP “PRINCE ARTHUR”
Fall Schedule - Two Trips Weekly

\ STATEROOMS $2.00

* Herbin Block (Upetalra) 
Phone 83-13, House, 73-13.

Day service, and Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday evenings.

s

i
<

FRED G. HERBINFARE $7.00
•s g Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 6 JO PM. 

jg -rorf e*• fl-4- AIffkkWk

Watch, Clod* and Jetirebyx
redays atlPJd, < - | 
infesmalisi amdy iu‘ - sRem*Wdvk< »v>h.-aitr

fsisrst •=
stranger who appears in its.iqidlt. 
lity is a priceless gem and it cost.

A HERBIN block, ;-, Upajefc.•

WOLFVILLE FRUIT CO. M.J.TAMPUN•■"3 V»'"
pf*very Ittle.

w Accounts Checked, Bodka Writ- 
siif m ten Up, Balance Sheets 

Prepared, etc.
WOLFVILLE, N. &

eo.
-i x
did

Mail Contract REAL ESTATE
If you wish to buy or sell we have by 

,f»r the best facilities in N. S. for serving 
you. Our record of over 200 valley sales 
in three seasons proves that we deliver 
the goods. Write or phone 
VALLEY. REAL ESTATE AGENCY

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 20th 
January, 1922, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Mails, six times per week

Centreville No. 1 Rural Mail Route, 
under a proposed contract for foui yeais, 
dating from the 1st April next.

Piinted notices containing furthei in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 

1er may be. obtained at the Post 
of Gentreville (King's) and at 

of the undersigned.
W. E. MacLELLAN.
Acting District Superintendent 

Postal Service. 
Superintendent’s Office, 

Halifax, Dec. 8th, 1921.
4=^

WHEN YOU THINK 
” OF WINTER 

THINK OF US. NOW 
IS THE TIME TO 
TALK HEATING If
you will call in, we’ll 
teH you about Enter
prise Blazer Pipeless— 
die new system that

I r or other paraphernalia
I —that need, only 

regiatart-that « put in

Wolfville, N. S.

Home» Wanted!
For children from 6 months to 16 

}f age, boys and grls. Apply to 
H. STAIRS. Wolfville 
Agent Children’» Aid Society

years
cf T

the

NOTICE TO 
PUBLIC

Di

Special Crinsesto 
the West Indies

Wheelçight and all kinds Shop- 
work, window sashes, Frames, 

Repairing of all

Ç. W. BAINES. 
Main St., East End.

Wolfville.

Door Frames,
kinds.

Th4S. S. "Fort St. George” 14000 
tor* displacement from New York 
Nov, ZOth. Jan. 4th. Fob. 4th.

Mfr. 4th.
A i ideal hip with every convenience 

and luxury provided by the modem 
•tranship.

fuw or bother diet beats, the entire house and 
not just a part of it—that gives you more heat 
and comfort on less fuelKENT T

, LADiS“ Motor Trucking !t *

We have the new furnace,right here. Whether 
or not y*u wish le buy, We would Hu to shew 
you bow it weeks end explain the drdoila

Pro ogee and Freight arranged 
all parta

to

Any one- wishing truck
ing of any kind done.

Apply to \

L. G. Baines

Call or write. ,

Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.
Halifax, N. S.

Montreal. Sydney, N.S. St.John,N.B. 

Ne» York. Boston.

8FIT AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED 
CALL AND GET OUR PRICES

I. S. BOATES, Manager.

g

. HARVEY, Port Williams ’Phone 137-12.
e
H >

r -.,, £

CHRISTMAS
FRUIT and POUND CAKES

rf] PIES and FILLED CAKES cheaper than you 
can make them.

Full line of CONFECTIONERY 
CHOCOLATES,

r , ORANGES, GRAPES, FIGS and NUTS.
Please remember that our Breed is mixed by 

our Electric Motor and is only 12c. per loaf.

60c. per lb.

i on i

LA. M. YOUNG
THE BAKERY

I

THE EDUCATION OF YOUR CHILDREN

Have you the money with which to do it? 
Start to save while they are young—let 
them commence life knowing you are at 
the back of them.
Savings Accounts are a specialty with

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
WOLFVILLE—R. CREIGHTON, Mgr. 

PORT WILLIAMS—H. R. HOLDING, Mgr.

Î

ENTEJgRRÎSE
Pi PELESS FURNACE
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CANNING NOTESPORT WILLIAMS HAPPENINGSPersonal Paragraphs GASPEREAU NOTES

I. Sidney Blenkhorn, who passed quiet- The Valley Laundry, which is one of 
ly away on Saturday morning last at his Gasperepu’s latest institutions, appears 
home here, will be greatly missed in to be meeting with excellent success. 
Church, business and social circles. He Orders are coming in plentifully and the 
was a man sturdy in build and principles, quality of the work done is first-class, 
energetic and resolute in all matters, whose The laundry fills a long felt need, 
passing means a distient losS to the town Mr. Mclnnes, the proprietor of the 

During his early manhood he devoted laundry, recently moved into the fine 
his energies largely to ship blacksmith new residence which was erected during 
work, ironing several large vessels 
Selmah, Eatonville and Spencer's lalf 
For the last forty years he has operated addition to the Village, 
the Blenkhorn axe factory, originally in- Last evening a very successful and in
stituted by his father, the late James teresting Christinas entertainment and 
Blenkhorn, and also carried on a large tree was held by the teachers and pupils

of the public schools of this place. There 
His activities in practical temperance was a good attendance and the eater- 

work will be gratefully remembered by tainment and refreshments were of a 
all, and his unfailing attendance at the high order.
Methodist Church and meetings of the This evening a Christmas tree is being 
Sons of Temperance, in both of which or- held by the members of Gaspereau 
ganizations he was a valued member, af- Division, S. of T., an organization which 
ford a notable and praise worthy example, jp past years has been of inestimable 

He leaves a wife; one son, Scott, who value to our village and yet has much 
continues the business; two daughters, good work to do in maintaining right 
Mrs. F. E. Wheelock, of Wolfville, and principles and educating the young in 
Mrs. Will Cox, of Winnipeg ; two brothers, the direction of good and useful dtizen- 
L. F. Blenkhorn, of Canning, and Dr. ship.
Jas. Blenkhorn, of Stoneham, Mass.; and f ------------------
two sisters, Mrs. J. E. Bigelow, of Can- FURTHER CONTRIBUTIONS TO 
ning and Mrs. Richard Thompson, of 
Oxford, N. S.; and a host of freinds.

The Methodist Church was filled on 
Sunday at three o'clock to listen to a fine 
address by Rev. L. Hodgson, who was 
assisted in the service by the Rev. Harry 
Barber. A former pastor, the Rev. A. C.
Borden, was unable to be present but 
sent a message of sympathy. Four 
nephews, Scott Bigelow, Halle Bigelow,
Amon Bigelow and Earl Bigelow, bore 
the casket from the church and deposited 
it in the family lot at the Cemetery,
Hillaton.

D. Hoag, of Toronto, spent Sunday 
the guest of his wife’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Campbell.

Miss Thompson spent the week end 
with her brother Mr. Lew Thompson.

Mrs. C. R. Bell, of Billtown, was the 
guest of Mrs. Dr. Fullerton over Sunday.

The stores are putting on a holiday 
appearance, G. A. Chase’s dry goods 
store having two very attractive windows 
while the hardware store is filled with 
goods suitable for Xmas gifts for all 
ages. The children's needs are especially 
looked after.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Kennickle, who 
moved last week to Somerset, were given 
a surprise on Monday evening by the 
members of lily of Valley Division, 
when they were presented with an ad
dress of appreciation of the help Mrs. 
Kennickle had given the Order during 
her fifteen years residence here, accom
panied by a very nice chair. Mrs. Kennichle 
though taken by surprise replied in a 
neat speech.

Mrs. Mabel Card, of Windsor, spent 
the week end with her aunt, Mrs. J. 
Kennickle

The “Live Wire” class ,M. McKinnon, 
teacher, of the Baptist Sunday School, 
recently entertained the “Busy Bees”, 
Mrs. S. Gates, teacher to a supper in 
the church vestry. The mothers of the 
membeis of the class together with pastor 
and wife, superintendent and wife, 
were also invited. A program of somgs 
speeches and readings was given while 
sitting around the table, and a good time 
was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. J. Kenneth Illsley, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Illsley, 
has returned to Toronto.

The Annual Christmas Tree and Enter
tainment of S. S. and public schools 
combined was held in the Vestry on 
Wednesday.

The W. M. A. Society at their last 
meeting entertained the sisters from the 
societies of Canard, New Minas and 
Diciple Church. After an interesting 
program was given, a social hour was 
spent and tea served.

/Mrs. Garland and Son, of Church 
-Street, narrowly escaped*a <♦èi'ÿ èérioùs- 
actident here this week when their horse 
became frightened at an automobile, 
shied and ran throwing them both out. 
Fortunately no great damage was done.

Mr. G. A. Chase has completed his 
large warehouse on the property lately 
bought from I. Lantz. It is 150 feet long 
and a fine looking building. One part 
is for storing tractors of which he is 
agent. He is having it electric lighted.

Mrs. A. J. Mason arrived home from 
Boston this foeek.

Miss Frances Patriquin is visiting 
biends at Halifax.

Dr. G. B. Cutten returned home last 
Week from Chicago.

Mias Amy Prescott made a short visit 
to Halifax this week.

Mr. Leo Delaney arrived home from 
Fredericton on Monday on a few weeks 
Vacation.

Mrs. Haley, of St. Stephen N. B., 
Is visiting at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. M. B. Elliott

the past summer. The new dwelling is 
modem in every respect and a decided

%
coal business.

Prof, and Mrs. Frank E. Marah. Jr.
are «pending part of the Christmas
«•cation in Halifax. 4

Mr. W. B. Davidson, of this paper 
kft yesterday to spend a few weeks 
Vacation in Montreal.

Mr. Harold Haley, of St. Stephen, 
N. B., spent the week end at the home 
of his sister, Mrs. M. B. Elliott.

/

S Jfflerrp Christmas Eo SouMrs. Russell Forbes, who has been 
visiting in New York and Providence 
for a few weeks, returned home on Friday

/
;

Mfjat tije tooth* lath in originality, tfjc toief) 
make* up in sincerity.

G. W. V. A. MEMORIALlast.
Mrs. W. M. Manning and daughter 

Ruth are visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Manning's parents, Dr. and Mrs. G. E. 
DeWitt.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Thompson left 
tm Wednesday to spend the Christmas 
Vacation at the latter’s home in Mass
achusetts.

Miss Hilda I. Whidden, Assistant Super
intendent of The Homeopathic Hospital, 
Albany, N. Y., arrived in town Wednesday 
and will spend her Christmas vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. G. 

XV hidden.

$1892.23Previously reported. ..
Dr. S. Spidle...............
Lt. Harold Tingley ..
Lt. Paul Tingley........
D. U. Hill....................
W. L. Archibald.........
T. A. Borden..............
J. A. Ingraham...........

* Mrs. C. G. Newcombe 
Roy Forbes...................

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

GEO. A. CHASE
PORT WILLIAMS

$1948.23Total to Date

Advertise in The Acadian iI. M. Greenough and wife, of Lower 
Canning, celebrated their Golden Wed
ding on Wednesday, December 21st.

Mrs. William Kinsman, widow of the

-
QUICK APPLICATION<

WOLFVILLE OPERA HOUSElate Wm. Kinsman, of Lower Canning, 
died at her home on Saturday.

Francis Parker, who moved from Can
ning last fall to reside with his son, the 
Rev.' L. W.’PàHcëf, àt^ïruro, and who 
has been in Victoria Hospital for a month, 
passed away last week and was buried 
form the Methodist church, Canning, on 
Monday, Rev. L. Hodgson and Rev. G. 
A. Logan officiating. He leaves a wife, 
three sons and one daughter.

(From the Boston Transcript.)
“You should always be exceedingly 

careful about your conduct,” 
Johnny’s mother, giving him a moral 
lecture. “I want you never to do any 
thing which you would be ashamed to 
have the whole world see you doing. ”

The youngster let out a whoop of de
light and turned a handspring in his ex
uberance.

“What in the world is the matter with 
you? Are you crazy? ” demanded his 
mother.

“No’m,” was the answer. “I’m jest 
glad ’cause you don’t expect me to take 
baths any more.”

said

WED. and THURS., 
December 28-29

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 
December 30-31

New York! Money! Women 
Society! Underworld!

all play vital parts in

MONDAY & TUESDAY, 
December 26 - 27

CONSTANCE
TALMADGEMARY

PICKFORD
A WARNING AS TO CHRISTMAS 

TREES
inin UTHE“DANGEROUS

BUSINESS”
“THE LOVE 

LIGHT”
(From the Worchester Telegram)

On the day alter Christmas unless 
1921 should prove a striking exception 
to the rule, newspapers will contain x 
accounts, of fires resulting from lights 
on Christmas tr^fes, with the joy of the 
holiday turned into sorrow. The cotton 
batting whiskers of Santa Claus or sqghe 
body’s clothing will be set ablaze by a 
candle, or defective wiring will câuse 
the trouble. Of course the candles and 
electric lights on the trees are pretty, 
but they aie not redlly reces: ary. No 
normal child will be disappointed at 
their "absence. Candles specially 
constant dangei, The surest way tc 
avoid disaster is to do without them.

N. GRAND PRE NOTES MONEY
CHANGERS”

GREENWICH NOTES
Miss Hilda Eagles held a Christmas 

tree at thé school house on Wednesday. 
Those piesent were entertained very 
acceptably by recitations by the pupils.

Mrs. Maurice Dimock returned 01 

Monday from Halifax where she has bee* 
visiting friends.

Mr. Kenneth Palmeter, who has been 
spending some months at Mt. McGregor 
New York, returned home on Tuesday 
fori a fortnight’s vacation.

Mrs. Harry Guptill, who has been 
visiting her parents in Scotland, returned 
home last week.

Miss Mary Eagles, of Wolfville, spent 
last week end with her parents here.

fIL..

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Forsythe are 
welcoming to their home a new baby 
son and receiving congratulations of 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bishop went to Wind
sor on Saturday 10th, to spend Sunday 
with the latter’s sister. Mr. Bishop re
turned home on Monday, Mrs. Bishop 
remained down for several days days last

Miss Esther Pearson wefit to Kingston 
fast Tuesday to attend the wedding ot 
a cousin, returning home on Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs., Brenton L. Merry 
arrived at the home of bride’s father 
Mr. T. A. Pearson, on Tuesday after- 

„ aeon (13th) from their wedding trip. Mr. 
Merry left the next morning for Yar
mouth where he is supplying at the 
D. A. R. station, while the agent is on 
Vacation. Mr. and Mrs. Merry while 
away visited relatives in Lunenburg 
and Annapolis Counties, and the last 
Week in the United States.

Mrs. Arthur Leslie, of Dartmouth, 
spent the week-end at the home of Mrs. 
Fred E. Forsythe.

Mrs.. Emma E. Harvey is presenting 
her customers with large handsome 
calanders, having three lovely designs 
to choose from.

Mr. Lewis Forsythe, mail driver of 
H. R. No. 1, has resigned for a time. 
Wwing to his health and George Lockwood, 
al Port Williams, is now driving for Mr. 
George Gates, who has the Route.

»
She told her Ma she was 

married to a boob, but the 
Boob became a Bomb when 
he claimed his wife.

: An amazing photodrama 
of those who draw “blood 
money” from weak men 
and women, , ,-j jy

also Two Reel
HALL ROOM BOY’S 

COMEDY
Shows start at 7.30.

Prices 20 - 30c.

its
Dangerous Business.

alsoare a

EDDIE POLO
iBoost the Rural Betterment scheme. 

See the ad. Shows start 7.30.
Prices 20 - 35c.

Shows at 7.30.
CIVIC CLUB MEETING Prices 20 - 30c.

Honey For SaleThere will be a meeting of the Civic 
Club at the Council Chamber on Thursday 
evening next, Dec. 29th at 8 o’clock at 
which all citizens are cordially invited 
to be present.

Best grade white clover hon
ey, guaranteed absolutely pure 

5 lb. tins, $1.00 
60 lb. tins, $9.60 

13 oz. square jars, 30 cts. 
at the

7

Meant 
For Men

Premier Meighen’s resignation is still 
in the hands of Lord Byng, where it 
has been since Friday, and His Excel
lency is waiting to hear from the Premier’s 
successor before officially accepting the 

It is expected Mr. King * will

WOLFVILLE FRUIT CO’S STORE 
or EARL DUNCANSON, 

Gaspereau, N. S.
same.
announce his Cabinet the first of next

7-6i

*

1 The hardest person to select a gift for is a man. The safest 
rule to follow is to select something that he would be sure to buy 
for himself, if your thoughtfulness did not save him the trouble.

f And that’s The Halifax Herald or The Evening Mail. He’s buy
ing it from day to day now. Gladden his heart by sending him a 
year’s subscription, so that every day will be Christmas Day to 
him in his thoughts of you.

t The Halifax Herald 12 months $7; 3 months $1.75. The Evening 
Mail 12 months, $5; 3 months, $1.25. Special offer open to De
cember 31st, to new or renewal mail subscribers.

I. fcc

i*mp Christmas
#

Here
you see 

our Christ
mas tree, one 
of the best

p.
r* ?

type, too, and 
while, dear sir, ’tis 
not fir, yet it was 

made “fir” ÿou. 'TA 
true you see upon this 

tree no presents rich and 
rare; yet please be kind and 

bear in mind, in wish the gifts 
are there. We wish you all, the 

abort and tall, young, middle-aged 
and grey, the poor, the

l

Efjat tfje iBlut jfêtrbl 
[_ot ü appmestë to til 

btsitt pour bomt on 
Cf)ri8tma8 jHorntn® 
t8 tije totsb of tf)e 
timbers of

t

I
/rich. J

I black 
as pitch

A MERRY CHRISTMAS DAY

:■ Y
Please send me the

THE HALIFAX HERALD 
THE EVENING MAILBlue Bird TeaSome men are outright thieves, whi.lcj

\ others borrow for! .'j...................

which I enclose 

Name ..............

months forumbiellas.
Brings Happiness

! » All the News 
All the Time

When a woman discloses a secret it
is slways with telling effect.

.
T-e n-'v m—k - me men wa-t -n I 

in the w > Ce dollar mark. Address ....fk

6 ls
5g - ...
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SPECIAL
HOLIDAY

MATINEE
MONDAY at 3 P.M. 
Children 15 Cents 
Adults 30 Cents

7i i
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